Data from the Farm Accountancy Data Network revealed that from 1989 to 2001 the average farm-gate N surplus of Flemish specialized dairy farms decreased from 378 to 238 kg N ha
Introduction
Efficient use of resources, particularly of nutrients, is one of the major assets of sustainable agricultural production systems. Inefficient nutrient use not only results in excessive and potentially harmful losses to the environment, it also negatively affects economic performance of production systems (Oenema and Pietrzak, 2002) .
For a specific nutrient (e.g., nitrogen, N), a whole-farm balance or farm-gate balance summarizes inputs and outputs from a single farm. It has an integrative character in encompassing the various types of losses simultaneously (Schröder et al., 2004) , the calculated N surplus can be directly related to measured or modeled N losses (Jarvis and Aarts, 2000) . Inherent uncertainties are usually smaller for a farm-gate balance than for a soil surface or a soil system balance . Whole-farm nutrient balances are relatively easy to produce and to standardize, required data are mostly readily available and the results are easy to communicate (Ö born et al., 2003) . Introducing nutrient balances on farms increases awareness on nutrient flows in the farming system and the information can serve as a guideline for improvements in nutrient management (Ondersteijn, 2002; Goodlass et al., 2003) . This is also the case on livestock farms (Hanegraaf and den Boer, 2003; Swensson, 2003) . Hence, a farm-gate balance can be considered a useful and reliable indicator to assess the efficiency and the potential environmental impacts of nutrient use, provided that all relevant terms are included (Schröder et al., 2003) .
In addition to completeness, there are other major preconditions for safe and reliable use of farm-gate nutrient balances as a sustainability indicator: careful use: comparisons between farms based on balances or surpluses are only justified if major decisive characteristics such as the type of farm (arable versus livestock) and the production intensity (e.g., milk production per ha) are comparable (Schrö der et al., 2003) ; availability of reference values (Ö born et al., 2003) , this makes it possible to evaluate results and set relevant targets.
In Flanders, as in other European regions, N losses and N use efficiency are major concerns in agricultural practice and of policy makers. The high stocking rates in the Flemish region result in a very high N pressure on the utilized agricultural area, particularly in comparison to other European regions (Pfimlin et al., 2004) . Flemish dairy farms use about one third of the available agricultural area (Verbruggen et al., 2004 ), thus making a major contribution to N losses from agriculture.
The aim of our research was to calculate the farm-gate N balances and the corresponding N-use efficiencies of a representative set of specialized dairy farms in Flanders. We studied the observed changes from 1989 to 2001 and compared the average as well as the progressive Flemish dairy farms in a context of European data on N use in dairy farming. Finally, we made an attempt to establish reference values for necessary, for feasible and for optimal farm-gate N surpluses on sustainable dairy farms in Flanders.
Materials and methods

Flemish dairy farms: N surplus and N use efficiency
The Flemish Farm Accountancy Data Network (FADN) is a database of technical and economic data from a representative set of Flemish farms. We extracted the entries of the specialized dairy farms (i.e., farms on which at least 95% of the income originates from dairy activity; n = 120) from 1989 to 2001. A selection of average characteristics of the selected dairy farms set is presented in Table 1 . Fig. 1 presents the N inputs and outputs that were considered in the whole-farm N balance (on an annual basis). Total N input is the sum of N in purchased concentrates, forages and byproducts, straw (or sawdust), animals, mineral fertilizer and manure, in biological fixation and in atmospheric deposition. Total N output is the total amount of N in exported milk, animals, manure and crops. All inputs and all outputs are expressed in kg N ha À1 of the total utilized farm area. The farm-gate N surplus was calculated as total N input-total N output. The farm N use efficiency (in%) was defined as 100 · N output/N input.
In the available FADN data often N contents of balance items were not available. In those cases, we calculated N inputs and N outputs on the basis of N contents derived from data of Flemish dairy farm monitoring programmes (Michiels et al., 1998; Verbruggen, 2001) (Table 2) . N input as atmospheric deposition was obtained from the results of the monitoring network of the Flemish Environment Agency (Van Gijseghem and Overloop, 2002) . For each year, a single value was used for all farms considered; average total N deposition for the 1989-2001 period was 48 kg ha À1 year À1 . N fixation by leguminous crops was set to 250 kg ha À1 year À1 for lucerne (Van der Hoek, 1990; Whitehead, 1995) and 60 kg ha À1 year À1 for a grass/clover mixture (Van der Hoek, 1990; Kristensen et al., 1995) . We considered grasslands ; each extra production of 1000 l year À1 adds 0,1 LU.
to be grass/clover mixtures when applied mineral N fertilization was less than 100 kg N ha À1 year À1 . Following Anonymous (2000) and Van der Hoek (1990) , N in purchased or sold animals was calculated as liveweight (kg) · 0.0253 (kg N kg À1 weight). The weight of a milking cow, a heifer and a calve was set to 650, 425 and 45 kg, respectively.
Individual farm data on N input in manure (import of manure is not uncommon on Flemish dairy farms) were only available from 1998 onwards. Since there was no clear trend during the previous decade, we applied the average manure input during 1998-2001 to each of the farms for the earlier years: 25 kg N ha À1 year À1 . Stock changes (e.g., conserved forages, straw, etc.) were taken into account: a stock increase of 10 kg N ha À1 year À1 was considered as an output of 10 kg N ha À1 year À1 ; similarly, a stock decrease was considered as a N input to the farm. 
The Flemish dairy farms in a European context
We collected and compiled the following recent European literature data on whole-farm N balances in dairy practice: Verbruggen et al. (1996) , Mounsey et al. (1998) , Jarvis (1999) , Le Gall (2000) , Mulier et al. (2001) , Soler-Rovira et al. (2001) , Verbruggen (2001) , Ondersteijn et al. (2002) , Sheringer (2002) , Swensson (2002) , Vertès et al. (2002) , Grignani et al. (2003) , Hanegraaf and den Boer (2003) , Humphreys et al. (2003) , Kristensen et al. (2003) , Le Gall (2003) , Pietrzak and Oenema (2003) and Taube et al. (2003) . Atmospheric deposition was a N balance term that was sometimes missing in the surplus calculations in literature. In such cases, we corrected the published results by taking into account a representative average N deposition for the considered country or region, derived from De Clercq et al. (2001) . Based on these literature data, a linear relationship between N surpluses and dairy production intensity (expressed as l milk ha À1 ) was established. Additional to the farm results, we considered data of five experimental dairy farming systems or farm project groups from the Netherlands, all focused on improved N management in dairy farming: ÔDe MarkeÕ (Anonymus, 2003) , ÔAP-MinderhoudhoeveÕ (Overvest, 2002) , ÔKoeien en KansenÕ (Oenema, 2003; De Vries, 2003) , ÔBioveemÕ (Snijders and Everts, 2000) and ÔVel & VanlaÕ (Van der Hem, 2003) .
In this European context, we compared the observed changes and the current situation of N surpluses of the Flemish set of dairy farms.
Progressive Flemish dairy farms
From the Flemish dataset and considering the years 2000 and 2001, we extracted 18 dairy farms (±10% of the total set) that showed the lowest N surplus in relation to their production intensity. We compared the characteristics of this progressive group with the average of the whole set of dairy farms to identify the characteristics underlying the remarkably good N use performances.
Establishing reference values
We established reference values for farm-gate N balances for dairy farms in Flanders, at three levels: necessary: what is the maximum permitted farm-gate N surplus in order to comply with environmental rules or guidelines (e.g., European Nitrates Directive; EU, 1991) ; feasible: what level of farm-gate N surplus can reasonably be reached, (i.e. technically and without unacceptable economic consequences); optimal: which farms perform at the highest level of eco-efficiency? The general business concept of Ôeco-efficiencyÕ is defined as ''the delivery of competitivelypriced goods and services that satisfy human needs, while progressively reducing environmental impacts and resource intensity throughout the life cycle, to a level at least in line with the earthÕs estimated carrying capacity'' (DeSimone and Popoff, 1997). Thus, eco-efficiency links production with ecological effects on the principle to ''produce more with less'' (Seiler-Hausmann et al., 2004) . Lantinga and Groot (1996) illustrated the concept for grassland production by combining total herbage yields and the amount of residual inorganic soil N at the end of the growing season. In our study, we applied the ratio of milk production to N balance surplus as a measure of eco-efficiency of a dairy farm.
Results and discussion
Flemish dairy farms: N surplus and N use efficiency
According to the checklist of necessary values for a complete farm-gate N balance (Schrö der et al., 2003) , missing components in our balance calculation method are net mineralization (=mineralization À immobilization), sedimentation and erosion. If we assume that mineralized soil N is replaced by immobilized N from newly added organic material (mainly through input of manure) we can omit net mineralization. We have two arguments that justify this assumption. First, the FADN data show no manure output from the farms, even a moderate net input (Table 3) . Secondly, studies on the evolution of soils in Flanders show that although there is a general trend of decreasing soil organic matter contents, regions with high livestock activity still show relatively high soil organic matter contents (Sleutel et al., 2003) . N output in erosion and N input in sedimentation are of minor importance in those regions where Flemish dairy farms are located (Van Rompaey et al., 1999) . Hence, we can consider our farm gate N balance calculations as more or less complete, especially since we included N deposition and N fixation, components that are often lacking in other accounting systems (e.g., the Dutch MINAS system).
A second precondition for a sensible use of surpluses on farm gate N balances (particularly for comparative or trend studies) is that the considered farms have a similar crop export fraction (exported crops/total of produced crops; 100% = fully arable farming; 0% = fully livestock farming) and a similar production intensity (l milk ha À1 ) (Schrö der et al., 2003) . We meet the first condition by our choice to consider only farms on which at least 95% of the income is generated from dairy activities; the almost unchanged milk production per ha during the period from 1989 to 2001 (Table 1 ) meets with the condition of comparable intensity of production. Based on these arguments, we can reasonably assume that our calculation method was sound and that comparisons and trends may safely be established.
The average annual N balance surplus of the FADN dairy farms steadily decreased from 378 kg ha À1 in 1989 to 238 kg ha À1 in 2001 (Table 3 ). The corresponding N use efficiency increased from 15.1% to 22.0%. Variation coefficients (=standard deviation:average) of about 30% indicate considerable differences among farms, but variations of the same magnitude were also found in comparable studies on farm gate N balances (e.g., Swensson, 2003) . It is evident that the observed reduction in N surplus (À140 kg ha À1 ) was solely due to a major reduction of N input (À141 kg ha À1 or À32%), primarily of mineral fertilizer (À110 kg ha À1 ) and of concentrates (À28 kg ha À1 ). N output ha À1 (mainly associated with milk production) hardly changed (Table 3) . Fig. 2 (based on the consulted European literature data) shows a good linear relationship (R 2 = 0.88) between intensity of dairy farming (in terms of milk production per ha) and average farm-gate N surplus. Considering this general relation, the average result of the monitored Flemish dataset evolved from a situation of very high surpluses in 1989 to a medium position in 2001 (at a relatively stable production intensity of ca. 10,000 l ha À1 ). However, there is scope for further improvement. This is illustrated, on the one hand by the results of the Dutch experimental farms or farmer groups and on the other hand by the results of the 10% best performing (progressive) Flemish dairy farms during 2000 and 2001 (Fig. 2) .
The Flemish dairy farms in a European context
Progressive Flemish dairy farms
In 2000 and 2001, the selected group of 18 progressive dairy farms showed an average N surplus of 163 kg ha À1 year À1 , which is 92 kg ha À1 below the average of the total farm set (255 kg N ha À1 year À1 ); even if the entire sector has moved towards significantly lower N surpluses, these top performing farms have gone considerably further. The data in Table 4 show that, on average and compared with the whole group of farms in 2000-2001, the top performing farms do not show major differences with regard to structural aspects such as farm area, stocking density or milk production per cow or per ha. This indicates a difference in operational management of N, expressed in considerably lower use of fertilizer and concentrate N and, to a lesser extent, in a lower share of heifers in the herd. The actual management measures they take could not be derived from the FADN data. Potential aspects of operational management that are effective for attaining increased N use efficiency might be found in farm-specific measures such as crop rotation and ley/arable rotations (Nevens, 2003) , increased forage milk production through ration optimization (Stuiver et al., 2003) , incorporation of clover based swards (Cuttle and Turner, 2003) , improved manure management (Jarvis and Menzi, 2004 ) and manure quality (Van Bruchem et al., 1999) .
Establishing reference values
3.4.1. Necessary threshold For a science-based determination of a farm-gate N surplus threshold that is necessary to comply with the European Nitrates Directive, there is a lack of scientific data in Flanders. Dutch results suggest that a soil N surplus of less than 110 kg N ha À1 year À1 offers sufficient guarantee for groundwater nitrate contents below 50 mg l À1 (Ten Berge and Oenema, 2003) . Given the similarity between Flemish and Dutch dairy farms and as on Flemish dairy farms the soil N balance surplus is consistently ca 40 kg N ha À1 less than the farm-gate N balance surplus (Verbruggen et al., 2004) , whole-farm N surpluses of ca 150 kg ha À1 year À1 or lower would result in Nitrate Directive-compliant nitrate contents of groundwater (<50 mg nitrate l À1 ). The aim of the European Nitrate Directive is to reduce and prevent water pollution caused or induced by nitrates from agricultural sources.
Feasible threshold
With regard to technical feasibility, Fig. 2 illustrates that a farm-gate N surplus of about 150 kg ha À1 year À1 can be attained, also at production levels of up to 10,000 l ha À1 (Flemish commercial farms) or even 12,000 l ha À1 (experimental farm ÔDe MarkeÕ). Also from an economic point of view we have strong indications that 150 kg N ha À1 is a feasible threshold: at an average of 163 kg N ha À1 year À1 the selected group of progressive dairy farms is very close to the target and at the same time, their average income per unit of labour is 13% higher than the average of the total group of dairy farms (Table 4) . Moreover, the average income of 31.1 kEuro labour unit À1 year À1 reached by these progressive farms in 2000-2001 closely approaches the Belgian Ôcomparable incomeÕ (income realized for comparable labour in other economic sectors) which was 34.3 kEuro in 2000 (CLE, 2002 ). Such a comparable income level is often set as the target for labour income from sustainable agricultural activity.
Optimal threshold
A third level for a reference value could be based on optimization. Once dairy farms can operate within the necessary and feasible boundaries of farm-gate N surpluses, the most sustainable systems are those working at the highest level of ecoefficiency. For dairy farming, eco-efficiency (with regard to N) can be defined as the amount of milk produced (as measure of production) per kg of N surplus (as measure of potential environmental damage). Fig. 3 shows that during 1989-1990, 90% of the FADN dairy farms operated between eco-efficiency isoquants of 15 and 40 (zone A). The data cloud moved in time and during 2000-2001, 90% of the same sample farms produced 20-60 l milk kg À1 N surplus (Fig. 3, zone B) . By that time, the selected top performing dairy farms produced 40-80 l milk per kg N surplus. In the zone of maximum eco-efficiency, defined on the basis of the Dutch experimental farms or farm groups (delimited by the isoquants of 60 and 110 l milk kg À1 of N surplus; Fig. 3 , zone C) the average value is 85. Only 4% of the Flemish dairy farms investigated operated in this target zone during 2000-2001.
Integrated target zone
Taking into account the three selected reference value requisites, we can delimit an optimal operational zone for sustainable milk production (Fig. 3, zone C 0 ). When available land is scarce (as is the case in Flanders), the most optimum part of this zone is the upper right (where ÔDe MarkeÕ operates). Currently, the optimum zone is sparsely populated but the presence of some farms shows that actual practice dairy farming management within this zone is possible. Finally, the position of the optimum zone, as well as the data from 1989 to 1990 and 2000 to 2001 in Fig. 3 illustrate that the most ÔsustainableÕ (in terms of eco-efficiency defined here) farms are not necessarily the most extensive ones. Also intensive systems (up to 12,000 l ha À1 ) should be able to reach a farm-gate N surplus of about 150 kg N ha À1 year À1 , and at the same time work with an acceptable eco-efficiency and use less space than required by more extensive systems to sustain comparable levels of production. 
Conclusions
During the past 15 years, Flemish dairy farms have considerably improved their N use efficiency: from 1989 to 2001 average annual farm-gate N surplus decreased from 378 to 238 kg ha À1 ; the corresponding whole-farm N efficiency increased from 15% to 22%.
The most progressive Flemish dairy farms show that there is significant scope for improved N use efficiency that is at the same time profitable from an economic point of view. Major progress in eco-efficiency should not be realized by radical structural changes but by tailor-made aspects of the operational management, resulting in significant reductions in fertilizer-and concentrate-N use. Although still far away for the majority of farms, reasonable targets for sustainable dairy farming in Flanders are 150 kg N ha À1 year À1 for the farm-gate N surplus and about 85 kg milk kg À1 N surplus for eco-efficiency. These targets can be reached at production levels of up to 10.000 à 12.000 l ha À1 and at a satisfactory income per unit of labour.
